Capsule switching of Neisseria meningitidis sequence type 7 serogroup A to serogroup X.
The bacterial pathogen Neisseria meningitidis is able to escape the currently available capsule-based vaccines by undergoing capsule switching. In this study, we investigated whether capsule switching has occurred in a recently emerged sequence type (ST) 7 serogroup X isolate in China, for which currently no vaccine is available. To identify capsule switching breakpoints, the capsule locus and flanking regions of the ST-7 serogroup X isolate and three endemic ST-7 serogroup A isolates were sequenced and compared. To obtain further insight into capsule switching frequency and length of DNA fragments involved, capsule switching assays were performed using genomic DNA containing combinations of antibiotic selection markers at various locations in the capsule locus and flanking regions. Sequence analyses showed that capsule switching has occurred and involved a 8450 bp serogroup X DNA fragment spanning the region from galE to ctrC. Capsule switching assays indicate that capsule switching occurs at a frequency of 6.3 × 10-6 per bacterium per μg of DNA and predominantly involved DNA fragments of about 8.1-9.6 kb in length. Our results show that capsule switching in N. meningitidis occurs at high frequency and involves recombination in the flanking regions of the capsule biosynthesis genes.